CURRY

FRIED RICE

Tofu and Vegetables

$16.90

Chicken, Beef, or Pork

$15.90

Chicken, Beef, or Pork

$18.90

Combination

$17.90

Fish or Calamari

$20.90

Tofu and Vegetables

$14.90

King Prawns

$20.90

King Prawns

$18.90

Mixed Seafood

$21.90

35. GREEN CURRY
Traditional green curry with your choice of meat,
mixed vegetables, bamboo strips and basil leaves
36. PENANG CURRY (Red Curry)
Penang curry paste cooked with coconut milk
and your choice of meat
37. BANANA CURRY
Pha’s famous blend of red curry paste cooked
with coconut milk, your choice of meat and
fresh banana
38. YELLOW CURRY
Thai yellow curry paste cooked in coconut milk,
curry powder, potato, mixed vegetables and
your choice of meat
39. MASSAMAN CURRY ($19.90)
Thai massaman curry paste, chunks of stewed
beef, potato and cashew nuts cooked in
coconut milk
40. Choo Chee Curry
A mild curry with red curry paste cooked in
coconut milk, capsicum, kaffir lime leaves
and the meat of your choice

RICE
41. STEAMED JASMINE RICE		
42. COCONUT RICE		

$3.00
$4.00

43. THAI SPECIAL FRIED RICE
A very popular fried rice with egg, shallots
and meat of your choice
44. TOM YUM FRIED RICE
Fried rice with Tom Yum paste, egg, shallots
and your choice of meat
45. CHILLI BASIL FRIED RICE
Fried rice with chilli jam, egg, basil and
your choice of meat

Fully Licenced

NOODLE
Chicken, Beef, or Pork

$15.90

Combination

$17.90

Tofu and Vegetables

$14.90

King Prawns

$18.90

46. PAD THAI
A very popular stir-fried rice noodle dish with egg,
bean sprouts and your choice of meat, topped
with crushed peanuts
47. PAD SEE EW
Stir-fried flat rice noodles cooked in a dark soy
sauce with egg, bok choy and your choice of meat
48. PAD KEE MAOW
Stir-fried flat rice noodles cooked with chilli paste,
egg, sliced bamboo and your choice of meat
49. HOKKIEN NOODLE
Stir-fried hokkien noodles with egg, vegetables,
chilli jam and your choice of meat

EXTRAS: Vegetables $3.00, Chicken, Beef or Pork $3.00, Fresh Chilli & Fish Sauce $3.00

LUNCH: Tuesday - Friday 11am - 2.30pm
DINNER: Tuesday - Saturday (dine in/takeaway) 5 - 9.30pm
& Sunday dinner during the winter season

SOUP

01. SPRING ROLLS (4 pcs)
Vegetarian home-made spring rolls
served with sweet plum sauce

$8.90

02. CURRY PUFFS (4pcs)
Mixed vegetables with curry powder
wrapped in puff pastry

$8.90

THAI BBQ

Your choice of;

Small

Large

Chicken, Beef, or Pork

$9.00

$15.90

Combination

$9.00

$15.90

Fish

$9.00

$15.90

Prawns

$10.00

$19.90

03. MONEY BAGS (4pcs)
$8.90
Deep-fried pastry with chicken mince, corn,
water chestnut, coriander and coconut filling

Mixed Seafood

$10.00

$19.90

Tofu & Vegetables

$8.00

$14.90

04. FISH CAKES (4pcs)
Thai fish cakes served with chilli sauce

12. TOM YUM (spicy)
A favourite Thai soup with sliced mushroom,
lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, galangal
and lemon juice

$9.90

05. PRAWN BREAD (4pcs)
$8.90
Deep-fried bread marinated in prawn mince,
chicken mince, coriander, shallots and pepper
06. SPICY CHICKEN WINGS (4pcs)
$8.90
Chicken wings marinated in coconut cream,
turmeric, red curry paste and coriander deep-fried and served with chilli sauce
07. PHA’S MIXED ENTRÉE PLATE (5pcs) $10.00
Spring roll, curry puff, money bag,
fish cake and chicken wing
08. SATAY CHICKEN (4pcs)
$8.90
Chicken breast fillets marinated with
turmeric and served with a coconut cream
satay sauce (contains peanuts)
09. STEAMED DIM SIM (4pcs)
Prawn and chicken mince wrapped in
egg pastry, topped with fried garlic and
served with soy sauce (hot or mild)

$9.90

10. TORD MUN PAK (4pcs)
Deep-fried patty of mixed vegetables

$8.90

11. Salt and Pepper Calamari
$10.00
Deep fried calamari coated in batter, salt & pepper

OPEN - LUNCH: Tuesday - Friday (dine in/takeaway)
11am - 2.30pm DINNER: Tuesday - Saturday (dine
in/takeaway) 5-9.30pm & Sunday dinner during the
winter season

13. TOM KAR
Thai coconut soup with sliced lemongrass,
kaffir lime leaves, galangal and lemon juice
14. LAKSA SOUP
Pha’s special home-made laksa paste
and coconut cream served with rice noodles
or hokkien noodles

15. BBQ CHICKEN OR PORK
$17.90
Chicken or Pork marinated in a
Thai sauce, grilled and served with
a fresh salad and a sweet chilli sauce
16. TIGER CRY (spicy)
$17.90
Beef marinated in Pha’s special marinade
and served with a spicy sauce

PHA’S
SPECIALS
17. OMELETTE
Thai style omelette with capsicum,
onion, snowpeas and sweet chilli sauce
Vegetable
$15.90
Chicken
$16.90
King Prawns
$19.90
18. SWEET & SOUR FISH FILLETS $20.90
Deep-fried fish fillets topped with
sweet and sour flavours of pineapple,
tomato, capsicum, onion and shallots
19. STEAMED FISH FILLETS
$20.90
Steamed fish with a light soy sauce,
onion, ginger, pepper, served with
steamed vegetables and a spicy sauce
20. PAD TALAY
$21.90
Mixed seafood stir-fried with chilli jam,
curry powder, vegetables and basil
21. CHILLI FISH	
$21.90
Deep-fried fish fillets topped with a
home-made chilli sauce
22. Goog Yord Pak
$21.90
King prawn stir fry with garlic, soy sauce,
oyster sauce, bean shoots, shallots,
and Chinese wombok

THAI SALAD

(Mild or Hot)

23. THAI BEEF OR PORK SALAD
$17.90
Grilled beef or pork slices served with a fresh salad of
cucumber, coriander, tomato, onion, lemon juice and
mint
24. LARB GAI OR MOO SALAD
$18.90
Diced spicy Thai chicken or pork with fresh
Thai basil, herbs and served with salad
25. KING PRAWN SALAD		
$21.90
Grilled king prawns marinated in lemongrass, sliced
onion, mint, coriander, shallots, chilli jam, kaffir lime
leaves and lemon juice, served with a fresh salad
26. SEAFOOD SALAD		
$22.90
King prawns, calamari, scallops and mussels
served with a Thai herb salad

STIR FRY

ENTREE

Your choice of;
Tofu & Vegetables		
Chicken, Beef, or Pork		
King Prawns or Calamari
Mixed Seafood		
Scallops		

$16.90
$18.90
$20.90
$21.90
$20.90

27. CASHEW NUT CHILLI JAM
Stir-fried vegetables with sweet chilli jam,
your choice of meat and topped with cashew nuts
28. CHILLI BASIL
Stir-fried vegetables with fresh chilli, garlic,
basil and your choice of meat
29. GINGER (PAD KHING)
Stir-fried ginger strips with onion, snowpeas
and your choice of meat
30.GARLIC (Kra Tieam)
Stir-fried garlic, pepper and your choice of meat
served with a fresh salad
31. OYSTER (Pad Num Mun Hoy)
Mushrooms, shallots, broccoli and meat of your
choice stir-fried in an oyster sauce
32. SATAY STIR FRY
A stir fry melody of vegetables, meat of your choice,
and topped with Pha’s satay sauce
33. KAPOW
Diced spicy Thai chicken or pork with fresh Thai basil
34. PRIK KING (spicy)
A stir fry with pickled krachai strips, chilli paste,
seasonal vegetables and meat of your choice

